Tlhe biosynthetic pathway to chlorophyll a (chl a) is now quite complete in terms of porphyrin intermediates (3, 8) . The biosynthetic pathway to protochlorophyll a (Pchl a) is undoubtedly identical with that of chl a to the protochlorophyllide a (Pchlide a) step, however, the sequence of steps from Pchlide a to Pchl a still remains unknown (1, 9). The production of Pchl a by etiolated plants i(devoid of chl a and b) can be explained most simply as an oxidation of chl a (9) or a phytylation of Pchlide a (1,9) by an esterase enzyme (e.g. protochlorophyllase). As the formation of chlorophyllide a (chlide a) requires light, the former pathway seems unlikely in etiolated plants, and 
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Methods and Results
Tissue homogenates of etiolated wheat (lTricticuiin aestkzuwn) seedlings were used in this study. Greatest activity was observed in tissue homogenized in 80 % (v/v) aqueous acetone at 00. Optimum incubation conditions at room temperature were fotund to be 80 to 90 % (v/'v) acetone in 0.067 WI phosphate buffer pH 6.2. The preparation did not differentially hydrolyze Pchl a or its free base, and, after initial studies, protopheophytin a was used exclusively. The conditions used for the determination of chlorophyllase activity are described elsewlhere (6) .
Protopheophytin a was obtained through chromatography of crude protopheophytini a on a sucrose column using 0.5 % v/v 2-propanol in petroleum ether (12) . The crude photopheophytin a was obtained through acid hydrolysis of crude Pchl a extracted from peeled pumpkin inner-seed coats (9) . [The protopheophytin a was a mixture of the monoand divinyl compounlds observed by Jones (9 Literature Cited
